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TRANSMISSION TIIKOUOUTHK MAILS AT HKC-UN- O

CLASS HATES.

oriuiAl. PAPKR OF OITV AND COUNT

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ArTRLLATI UI.IRK.
Wo ar a'tthorl.ed tu auneunco tint K. A. D.

WILHANKS.nf JerTeraou county, ii A candidate
for t ier ifth Anpdlatn Court In tho Four III
Dirlai iu of Illlnoln. enrtject to tho decision of
cnnveatlon of the Democratic parly

county juoue.
We are a'lthorlae 1 to announce tho name of

WALTKIt WARIHtltaaacandldaefortlio olflctf
if Conn y Jndijo of Aletinder County.

We r authorised to announce Justice JOIIN
II. KOIUNSOS a an independent candidate fur
Cunntjr Judjo at th coming Novemiior election.

COUNT r TSKAaUHEH.

We an; authomed to nnnnn.e Mr. MILES V.
rAKKfth n Indopenrieut e.indidato for treas-
urer of Alexander couuty at tho coming November
eloct'on.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in una column, eight cent per Una for
Ami and Ava cent pr Una each subsequent laser-lion- .

For one week, 30 cents pur line, for one
n onth, 6(1 cents per line.

For Sale.
Two desirable lots for residence ou Cen-tr- o

street, between Washington avenue aud
Walnut street. Apply to

8. E. Wilson,
No. 75 Ohio Levee.

Notice Teamsters.
Cairo Street Ry. Co. will receive bids,

during this week, on 500 yards dirt to be
delivered on Poplar, north of 21st st. For
particulars call at office on 28th fit.

C. V. Nekk, Supt.

riantors House for Sale.
This fine hotel is now offered for sale.

Terms cash. Address communications
(it Caiko Bulletin, Cairo, 111.

Fresh Oysters
at DoBauns 50 Ohio Levee.

ICE I ICE!!

1'HUCNIXI

Out of the fire, cor. of 8th and Levee, my
icehouse and office in at present t. tho
City Brewery, ou Washington avenue,

8th and Hth streets. Orders will bo
filled saine as usual, both wholesale and
retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.

Jacu Klek."

Fresh Oysters
at DolUuns 0(1 Ohio Luvue,

Southern Hotel ami Restaurant
Loo Kleb desires his friends and t!ie nub

lie to know that this favorite hotel is now
thoroughly repaired an J relittcd in better
condition than before the lire. Meals at
reasonahlo rates are furnished at all hours.
U'd and beds fur the tired, giKid
tare for tho hungry, fine liquors tor the
thirsty, is the rule. Give him a call, tf

Host Oysters
in market atDcUauns 5u Ohio levee

Summer Excursion Tickets.
The Illinois Central railroad has now ou

sale excursion tickets t' all the principal
summer resorts in Wisconsin, lows, Min-

nesota and Michigan; also, Denver, Puoblo,
Toronto and Niagara Falls. Kates low.
Call or address J. II. Jonus, Ticket Agent,
Cairo, for excursion guides.

A. II. Hanson, General Passenger Agent.

For Oysters
go to DeRauus 5i Ohio levee.

J. 8. Hawkins is prepared to pump out
cisterns aud repair them or build new ones
promptly and at fair prices. Orders by
postal promptly attended to. No. 2 Win-

ter's row. tf

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured arid for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Oflice.

Fresh Oysters
at DeRauus 50 Ohio levee.

.., - i Snroat's Retail Ice Box.
Cousuiueis of ice are notified that for

their convenience I hare built a lurge Ice
Imix on Eighth street in Cumuli s store where
ice in anv quantity can at all times be ob-

tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will be punched at this aland
ust the name aa by drivers of wagons, tf.

John Si'hoat.

Use Tub Caiko Bulletin perforated
cratch-boo- made of calendered juto

oianilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at tho ollice. No. 2 and
B. five and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen. Special discount on gross
lota to the trade.

A GOOD BARGAIN
Will l given some enterprisoing limn

in Tiik bulletin liuibjing, which is now
oll'ered for sale on easy terms, mng time
and low rale of interest. The building
has rented for tho past year for
lifty to sixty-tw- o dollars per month.
The property consists of 4 lots, and two
brick buildings -- a three story 4uxGl) and a
two story 10 x 4.1. J Us a frontage of 50
teuton Washington avenue and 150 feet on
12tli street. If desired the machinery, en-

gine, boiler, kc, in the 2 story building
will be sold with it. For particulars s

this office, or Joi n II Oherly, Bloom-ingto-

Illi.

A Heavy Swell.
Jacob II. Bloomer, of Virgille, N. Y.,

writes: "Your Thomas' Eulettric Oil cured
a badly swelled neck and sore throat on my
son in forty-eigh- t hours; one application
also removed the pain from a very sore toe;
irjy wifVs loot was also much inflamed
aomuch to tint ilie could not walk about
the house; she applied the Oil, aud in

twenty-fou- r houn wa entirely cured."
Taut G. Schuh, agent.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in tbeno commni, ton cnnli per line,
Itch Inserllou. Marked

Mr. B. II. Cunningham and family

lmvogonuto Manito Springs, Colorado,

Mr. Samuel Wilson, Jr. is now estab-

lished In his new quarters on Eighth street.

Since tlio renomination of Keifer, tho

Republican press has discovered that he is

not nearly aa bad aa he might b?.

Mrs. O. E. Hammond, of Ashley,
Ills., is in this city visiting her sister,
Mrs. O. W. Ah'en.

Col. Charles Hamilton, general super-intenda-

of tho.St. Louis and Cairo rail-

road, arrived in tho city yesterday. The
Ualliday is his headquarters.

Mr. F. Vincent is about to erect a large,
substantial awning along the HVilroad

street side of his new brick business house
on Eighth street.

Mr. Louis C. Herbert is having a

spacious porch and awning built in front
of his saloon on Commercial avenuo near
Eighth street.

The money subscribed by the citizens
of Sparta to secure tho location of the nar-

row gauge machine shops in their city, has
been paid back to them.

The khodive lias sent a steamer to

Port Said on a secret mission. The people
of Port Said have a right to bo secretly
warned that Mr. Hubbctl is looso.

Mrs. Phil. Barclay has gone to Hiu-klevill-

Ivy., where Mrs. Mnj. llinklo is

spending the summer, her health being
much belter there than here.

On tho 1,521st ballot the Democratic
congressional convention at Beardstown,
Illinois, nominated Hon. J. M. Riggs for

congressman from the 12th district.

Dr. Dunning and Captain Shields, who

went to St. Louis on the steamer City of
Alton with tho wounded from the wrecked

steamer Oold Dust, returned Wednesday

night.

Tho delegates to the several nominating
conventions, selected by the Democrats of
Pulaski county in convention assembled
last Tuesday, wore not instructed for any
one.

The entrance to Tine Bulletin news
and editorial rooms is ou Railroad street.

Tho front enlr.tiiGo to job ollico is closed

after seven p. in. Visitors will always find

the Railroad street eutranee open. tf

The new St. Louis ami Vicksburg
Anchor lino steamer, Arkansas City, which
m ado her trial trip at St. Louis yesterday,

will take the placo of the steamer Gold

Dust.

MissLydia Pitcher iain Mound City

on a visit until Monday, when she will re-

turn aud resume her duties in tho central

telephone office. She is slowly recovering

from her attack of illness.

Mrs. C. F. Liobko and daughter, of

St. Louis, were on their way to Hickman

to attend the bedside of their husband and

father who was a passenger on tho ill fated

Gold Dust, but is not seriously injured.

Goo. W. Tanner arrived from Metrop-

olis yesterday afternoon on tho steamer

Gus Fowler. Ho wss released on bail.

Mr. Leonard was much improved yester-

day and will bo ablo to appear at tho trial

ot his Assailant on the l!)th inst.

Sebastian Birth rejoices over tho ar-

rival of a bran new boy baby, weighing

fourteen and ono half pounds. Camo just
in timo to celebrate the 13th aniversaoy

of ita parents wedding which occurs to-

day.

Translated from the Omnibus: "City
Man ' Afire is indeed a frightful misfor-

tune. You have, perhaps, not ono time
well insured?" Farmer "Well insured

hnd wo already, but tho alupid fools havo

nearly everything saved !"

Tho Mutual Union Telegraph company
has brought suit against tho Western Union

to compel the latter to receive and transmit

messages to points not reached by its own

wires. It will bo tho first caso of the kind,

and therefore tho decision will he important.

A largo delegation of Cairoites at-

tended tho exposition of various productions
given by the Patrons of Husbandry near
Villa Ridge yesterday. Tho attendance
upon the exposition was very largo and

everybody had "lots ol fun."

At ton o'clock this morning Constable

Ilogan will sell at auction, on tho corner
of Fourteenth street and Washington

avenue, a lot of bar-roo- fixtures, liquors

and a lino set of furniture, all of a high

onlcr aud in good condition. The sale

will bo positive. It.

Spilngfield Decatur, Lincoln and Mt.

Pulaski are to bo connected by telephone.
Tho material lor the service has all been
ordered and it is expected the work will be
completed shortly. His cxpectod that this
new interest will prove a formidable rival
to the telegraphic companies.

Tho clothing and dry goods houses of
Messrs. Goldstine & Rosen water is

ot the larger portion of its managing
force. Mr. Rosen water is In the oast, pur-

chasing goods for the fall trade; Miss
Luella Fraser, the charming cashier and
book-keepe- is in St. Louis on a few weeks'
vacatlou lor recreation, and Mr. Thomas
Home is at Dixou Springs. But neverthe-
less Mr. Goldstine, who is a whole team by
hiuuetffand the real of the boys, manage to
"hold the business down" admirably.

Sells Brothers' "Monstrous New Con-

solidated Railroad Shows" will exhibit in

thiscity on tho 11th of September. This

is one of the' four really great shows in tho

country. It will draw another big crowd

to this city and tend, like all groat attract
tions, to bring Cairo ami her people upon a

more intimate footing with the people liv-

ing round about them.

A dispatch received yesterday by

Captain T. W. Shields here, from Dr. Far-ri- s

at Hickman, staled that of the twelve

wounded men lett there from the stoamer

Gold Dust one died and the others wero

all in a fair way to recover. Ofthose on tho

steamer City of Alton, ou her way up from

here, four died on the way up. This

swells tho number of dead accounted lor

to twenty one.

Advices from Brownsville, Texas, state

that there arc about fifty cases of yellow
fever there, ami tho epidemic is developing.

The people havo organized aud aro pre-

pared for tho worst, though no aid is re-

quested from the government at present.
A Laredo special says ono death from yel-

low fever occurred at Brownsville Wednes-

day. Tho number of cases is increasing.

Hon. Henry Wiuter is an energetic

worker in tho Greenback cause. He is

thoroughly inflated with the theory of

and wants to inflate every body else.

Ho is agent for what Jno. Carroll, in 'tho

"Black Statue ,"wouldcall a "red hot"

green back paper, published in a town called

Chicago somewhere in tho northern portion

of this state if we aro not mistaken. Mr.

Winter is getting many subscribers. His

eloquence and logic aro irresistable even

though used in a weak cause.

It is believed that the Alexander coun-

ty Thomas delegation to tho Bouatural con-

vention to bo held at Anna to day will not

attend, but will leavo tho field clear to tho

anti-Thom- delegates. Perhaps tho

Thomasites believe thenuelves amply vin-

dicated by the nomination, which was accoui

plished however without recognizing their

claims to seiisjn tlTo convention. A fail-

ure to fight for their seats as long as there

is any fight to uiako would 9eeni very

much like an acknowledgement that then

claims wero not good, a conclusion which

everybody who knows the facts will vehe-

mently d eny.

It is confidently asserted that Jay

Gould has purchased tho Mobile and Ohio

railroad and will consolidate that road and

the Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific and then

will extend tho former from Mobile into

New Orleans so as to get a more direct

competing line with tho Illinois

Central road and ami its

New Orleans branch. Although there is

no positive information to this effect, yet

tho idea is so reasonable, ami tho rumor

is so positive aud comes from such a reliable

source that there can be but little doubt of

its truth. Further developements will prob-

ably occur within tho next few days.

Yesterday Mr. Louis J. Koehler, re-

ceived a letter from States Attorney J. J.
Russell, of Charleston, Mo., askiug him to

como to that city and testify in tho case of

ono Cricket who was here about two weeks

ago and sold a heifer which was after-

wards found to havo been stolen. The

heifer was offered to Mr. Louis Koehler

who offered a fair price which was refused

by Mr. Cricket. The animal was finally

bought by Mr. Lulu Koehler at a slightly

advanced price. Tho animal was worth

about sixteen dollars, enough to send

Crickot up. Mr. Koehler will go and give

the necessary testimony.

Tho price of plain "drunks" ought to

bo increased in this city. It is too cheap.

"One dollar and costs" is oo little lor bo

large a luxury. Besides, J'ono dollar aud

costs" iB becoming monotonous. Wo ought

to have a change in the phraseology. It
has no terrors, any more, for the druukards.

A higher figure would secure fewer ciibcs

and moro money, and less drunkenness
would afford much Uss fun for tho man, but

bo better for tho man's family. We notice

that tho regulation price for drunks in most

other cities is from five to eight dollars and

costs. Will our polico justices "catch

on?" They will not.

During thu threo days ending yesterday

a grand display of celestial fireworks was to

havo been visible from this earth. "Tho

earth," said the astronomico editor of the

Providence Journal, "then plunged through

tho domain of tho erratic member of the

system known as the August meteor zone.
This zone is a gigantic eel ipso or hoop
whose perihelion is within tho earth's orbit,
and whoso aphelion reaches beyond tho or-

bit of Neptune." We are not awaro that
nny citizen of Cairo noticed any signs of the
presence around us of any unusual light.
But it thure was such a presence Egypt's
darkness, tho immediate natural result of
Egypt's Republicanism, excluded it from

view.

The Prohibitionists are certainly very
much in earnest. St in ling at the polls
in Mt. Sterling Monday, ladling out ice-

cream as a counterclaim against tho free
whiskey of tho was

a man who was Second Lieiiteiinant in tho
Mexican war, Brigadier and Brevet- - Major
General in tho late civil war, once a mem.
ber of the Kentucky Legislature, twice a
member of Congress, Governor of Montana,
came within a very few votes of succeeding
Lincoln as President, and witliin sovoral
million votes of being elected Prohibition
rresidont, etc., etc., etc. It is needless to
say that his natne is Green Clay Smith,

and that local optiou prevailed at Mt.
Sterling Monday.

Tho Reaublican congress, which cumo

in with such and such
bitter condemnation of the Democrats, has,
in plain words, made a very conspicuous
ass of itself. The Republican tmijoiuy has
occupied itself chiutly in hoisting" legally
elected Democrats out of their seats and
resisting all efforts to secure a genuine re-

duction of tho heavy taxation imposed on

the people. This Republican congress has
neglected important legislation to work for

psirty and only party. It has increased tho
appropriations over last year by about f 0.

It has turned its back on civil

service reform aud all measures of economy.

Tho Republican party has shown itself

utterly incapablo of taking charge of pub-

lic affairs.

Some time ago a horso was stolen from

some parties in Pinckucyville, III. The

horso was hired by a man named "Dr."
Hamilton, who was formerly connected

with Mr. John A. Reeve in the auction

business in this city and is well

known hero as a very flu-

ent talker. Tho "Dr." took the horse

pretendiug that he intended to use

him for but a little while, but

he did not return, aud tho' owner of the
animal sent officers out iu search of him.

Wednesday afteruoon'an officer from Pinck-neyvill-

passed through thiscity having in

charge "Dr." Hammilton whom ha

overtook near Metropolis whero the "Dr."
had sold the horse for a comparitively

small cash price. The "I)r."will proba-

bly go to Chester for a while.

A whit man named Patrick Curtain,

who has been in tho employ of Mr. J. B.

Reed tor some time, and was discharged

last Saturday tor being addicted to the too

frequent nud too copious use of intoxicants,

gained forcible entrance to Mr. Reed's ma-

chine shops on Ohio levee Wednesday

night, broke open a tool cheht

belonging to another employe, took

therefrom a square, a hand vice, a lot of

scrapers, trail edos, ceilepers,etc, valued

in all at about thirty dollars, and sold

them for anything ho could get lor them

from five to fifteen cents each. Several

cellepers worth from two to threo dollars

he sold for five unAl ton cents each and

spent the money for whisky. He was ar-

rested and brought before Magistrate

Comings yesterday for examination, but

before tho trial had proceeded very far tho

court discovered that the prisoner was tooJ
drunk for trial and ordered him to be

taken to the city jail to become sober,

llo will bo examined to day.

Well informed writers make it very

plain why English operations iu Egypt for

the protection of the Suez canal are not

confined to tho line of that work and its

margins. Those employed on the canal and

the population of the towns on its courae

aresupplied with fresh water by an acequia

cut from tho river Nile above Cairo, and

havo no other means ot securing this essen-

tial element of life. With an unfriendly or

rebellious population occupying the delta

of the Nile aud the fruitful regions to and

beyond Cairo, the possession of the canal

would bo precarious and wholly unsatis-

factory. To be master of the situation all

that portion of Egypt as far south as the

source of the fresh water supply must be in

friondly hinds or in tho power of those who

occupy and hold the canal. Hence Eng-

land's refusal to see the forts at Alexandria

strengthened against herself by a com-

mander in quasi rebellion and openly hostile

to British interests. The first step, there-

fore, toward holding tho Suez canal by

forco and not by the sufferance of au inimi-

cal local government was to occupy or at
leapt to command Alexandria.

An exchange says: "Never whip

children just before they go to rest. Let

tho father's caress the mother's kiss is the

last link between tho day's pain or pleas-

ure an 1 tho night's sleep. Sand tho chil-

dren to bed liHppy. If there is sorrow,

punijlunont or disgrace, let them meet it in

the daytime, and have hours of play and
thought in which to recover happinoss. Let
tho weary foot, tho busy brain, rest in bed
happy." That may bo all right of course.
Wo don't profess to have ever been iu a po-

sition to find out, and do not
know muc'i about tho art
of raising children, but we havo in
our minds eyo sovoral little children of tho
masculine style of architecture in different
parts of the city who, we nro reliably in-

formed, will hejand sob, aud kickthe clothes
offand be mean and restless for tww hours if
you forget about them, but if you go and
turu down tho coverlid and fan their per-

sons with an overshoe,, they will quiet
down aud be asleep in five minutes.

Barton's Free Press: "Tho appropiia-tio- n

for the Mississippi river has been
Which of the Republican papers of

the district will tell us what Mr. Thomas
had to do with the passage of tho bill)
Wo are just champing our bit and pawing
tho earth to get into the congressional
battle, and aro only waiting for tho weapons.
We want to annihilate Barr, or Washburn,
or Albright, or llartzoll, or Crawford, or
any other man the Democrats may brim;
out, and the only artillery we desiro is

Congressman Thomas' record on the ap-

propriation bills. That will fix our enomy,
whoever he may be. Give us tho record."

Barton displayed remarkable tact
and energy iu hunting up and
watching Capt. Thomas' record before the
latter' nomination ; has ho now suddenly

become blind and paralizod that ho calls
upon others to give him what is daily
placed before his eyes in tho dispatches
from Washington? Too record Is near at
hand, Brother IS u ion; it is as easy of ac-

cess to you us to iny oilier Republican ed-

itor, but you c.'i i noi, yo.i d iro not, use it
as a weapon of defense for Thomas and of
offense agi'uut his I) unocratic opponent,
wdioever ho may be. It would prove,
even in your able h mds, a worse than use-

less thing; it would prove to thos) who
trusted in it to he troacherous; it would
wound those who used it. Your resolution
to be "blind, deaf and dumb" to Captain
Thomas' claims to a third term iu con-

gress is no doubt tho result of a thorough

acquaintance with tho captain's record

and a desire to promote tho interest of the
party by suppressing it. In that resolu-

tion lies your own and tho party' only

hope of escape from certuin defeat. But

your silence shall not triumph. The truth
you would withhold for tho good of the

Republican party shall bo heralded abroad

nevertheless, and Tiik Bullktin will do

its share of tho heralding.

Tho St Louis Republican looks upon

the appointment of the Mississippi river

examining committee appointed by con-gro- ss

Tuesday, anil which is to meet in

this city in Novemeber for the purpose 'l

examing the government work on the
Mississippi river, as a scheme to "thwart
and obstruct the work in question." It
says: "The subl!matvd confidence in tho

triumph of tho right nud chivalric defer-enc-

to the demand of enemies might bo

excusable iu these gentlemen from the
banks of thu Mississippi Hnd Missouri

rivers if they wero acting only with refer-erenc- e

to their own individual affairs, but
they had uo right to take any such loose

view of a question which so deeply con-

cerned tho greatest interest of their con-

stituencies. Tho Missouri and Illinois

aiembers who sat in dumb silenco and neg-

lected so obvious and important a duty as

was imposed upon them when tho enimies

of their constitutients were bo active and

alert, and weru acting through agents s

conspicious, deserve the strongest kind of

rebuke." Captain Thomas was one of the
menbers who sat "in dumb silence, etc."
He is even a member of the obstruction

committee; his record on the river and
harbor bills during his terms of office is

not such as would givo people to under-

stand that he is an enthusiastic supporter
of the improvement of the Mississippi.

He lias had greater oppoitunities to do

good iffectivo work' tlnn any of his prede-

cessors havo had.. As a member of this
last committee, he bus' another great op-

portunity to make himsotC felt
iu the right direction to redetAn

himself ;will he do it? The meeting

of tho committee hero is to take place im-

mediately after tho election in November,
when his action need not be influenced by

any personal considerations. Whatever he

may do then may be looked upon as being
dictated by his true feelings with reference
to the question of greatest importance to

his constituents. In the meantime we shall
fight him and seek t defeat him, because of
his past record which convicts him of be-

ing anything but a friend of Mississippi
river improvement.

A CARD

Iliad a calf to sell and supposing Mr.
Koehler and Mr. Ilagey wero in partner-

ship told my wile to sell it to either one

that came out. Koehler became very in-

dignant thereat, and says publicly he will
buy no more of my "slops." This is to let
the public know that I keep as good beer
as can be found iu the city and am iude-penda-

of Jno. Hngey.

Skiiastian BAinn.

OVIIO'J MUHH 5 II HL'lf U,.

00,000 AlTKOrUIATION FOH ITS EltKCTION.

In the same bill, the sundry civil service
bill, which contained the

appropriation for the cemetery road
at Mound City, contained also an appropri-

ation of sixty thousand dollars to bo ex-

pended iu the erection of a government
marine hospital at this point. A dispatch
from Washington, under date of August 4,
says of this matter:

"Both houses of congress have concur-

red iu the item of tho Biindry civil service
appropriation bill ot $00,000 to bo ex-

pended in purchasing a sito and erectiag
thereon at Cairo, III., a marino hospital.
Very soon after tho adjournment of con-

gress, it is tho purpose of General 11am-ilto- n,

Burgeon-genera- l of the United States
marine hospital service to visit Cairo and
select tho sito for tho hospital building.
Such is tlio pressing needs for this hospital
that it is General Hamilton's purpose to
have tho work of its construction com-

menced at the earliest practical period and
pushid tu completion."

Could Hardly Stand on Her Feet.
H. V. Piorco, M. 1). Buffalo, N. Y.:

Dear Sir I must tell you what your med-
icine hns done for me. Before taking your
"Favorite Proscription," I could hardly
stand ou my feet, but, by following your
advice, I am perfectly cured. Tho"Favor-it- o

prescription" is a wonderful niedlcino
for debilitated and nervous females. I
cannot express how thankful I am to you
for your advice. Yours truly,
Mrs. Cornelia Allebon Toosts,
la.

NEWADVKttTlHEilENTH.

JJUILDINU SAND.

I have a good lot nf lino buildinir and above
bKh water that I will deliver to any pereon In tbo
clly limits fur onu dollar pur yard. Or dun may be
left for me with Hutmatlau Jtarlh, corner

Waalunirton avenue.
l'UII Z HKItniAN.

PGR SALE.
AN Ser 111 liornn io'cr uyrlt;lit engine, In food

condition, and 1'J foot honcoiital i linn hoilore,
will! all tlio vii'vi'H. plpci, new beator, drive woU,
walurlank. etc., new Hnmkii Murk ail compli-tu- ,

price m Apply it Tin llui.i utin. tf.

Auction.

OLMSTKAI) & WINTER,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchant i
No. 25 Eighth Street,

Between Commercial Bnd Washington Avs.
Consignments Solicited.

fJlUE CITY .NATIONAL BANK.

' Of Cairo. Mlinoi.
71 OU 10 I.KVEK

CAPITAL, ,1f51 00.000
A General Banking business

Conducted.

Til OH. W. II AIM-ILI- A Y.

1'anlik--r

INTBHl'HISK SAVING HANK.

Of Cairo. .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BASK.

TIIOH. V. 1IAJ.I.1DAY,
urnr

VAKIKTV MTOKB.

EW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Q. O. PATIKH te CO..
Cor. Nineteenth atreet I fliin Til('oniinercial Aveune I V.'U11U, Jilt

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JfALLIDAY BROTHERS

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DIAL1HI in

FLOW GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian FlouringMills
nighest Caflb Price Paid for Wheat.

JOTICE.
Nottre la hereby elve n that liliU will be received

by the foamy Hoard of Alexander county, lor
lood, clothing, fuel and all other necea-ar- y

of pauper nt the. poor farm up to Sepiem-be- r

Ith. lss-J- , for one ye. said run tract to take
effect r let, 1W. Said hid muht ft no tho
amount for each adult per month and for all of thn
aire ol twelve yearn su, uuder per month. Tho
Board remrvl nuto ilnelf the rich1, to reject any and
all hlda, anld litdx to be tiled with the county clerk.

MM1..I. HUM M, Couuty Clerk.
Cairo, AiiKUKt Mb, Ihn.v

JOTICE.
Notice U hereby uUi-- that bid will be received

by (he County Hoard of Alexander couuty, for tho
locating of a new county road leading from what la
known aa tlio l)o(f Tooth Mend road ti tho
C'atro and Theboa road or Calm and Oooao Island
road, commencing: at what la known aa the Hur-re- n

farm, at the corner ofaeciiona number 2!t,
fti aud :il, townchlp in, ranc;o J went and running
due aouth two miles on the eedlon line and o

old Cairo and Don Tooth llend road at
the corner of rectiom 1,5, Sand !), townahlp 17,
ranire jwat and known an the TruerM corner.
au nin to no men wtoi tne county clerk on or be-
fore September Ith, 1SJ. The t'ouutv Board

t Itaelf the right to reject any and all blda.
KAM'L J. HUMM, Couuty Clerk.

Cairo, AunatSth. lsSJ

C O j. Tj

13 - SLovch ID
A. A.
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No. 27 D 8th St.

S S
o o

1ST 1ST

s riv. s
BANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenuo and Eighth Street,

Ofrlorv
K. HUOHH, I'realdenl. I P. NBKK, VlcoProa'nt
11. WELLS, Casblor. I T. J, Kerth, Ats't cash

IJtrM0t"r:
F, Brona, Cairo I William Kittt o. .Cairo
rater Npff " I William Wolf.... , "
CM nutation " I C. (I. Pallor "
K. A. Budor " I It. Wells

J. Y. Clmncon, Caledonia.

A GBJJERAL BANKING UUSINBHS DONS.
Exchange sold and bought. Intemt paid li

the Saving Department. Collection! made
an Duimais promptly atiencioa to.


